Molecular analysis of the first avian influenza H5N1 isolates from fowl in Romania.
Since the events of avian influenza (AI) caused by H5N1 subtype from Hong Kong (1997), the people worldwide have been confronted with new waves of epizootic influenza. In 2005 in Romania an unprecedent H5N1 epizootic occurred in domestic and wild birds. Therefore an immediate investigation by molecular approach of this highly pathogenic H5N1 strain was necessary. The virus isolation and the RNA extraction were performed in the Institute of Diagnosis and Animal Health while PCR and sequencing were carried out in Cantacuzino Institute. Herein we report the first evidence of H5N1 presence in Romanian fowls. The phylogenetic analysis of haemagglutinin and neuraminidase gene indicated a close relationship of Romanian strains to those from Siberia and China. The virological and molecular analysis of the first strains of avian virus from Romania confirmed the presence of H5N1 subtype, belonging to the genetic line Z. These results indicate that the avian virus from this genetic line is directly derived from the highly pathogenic viruses isolated in China and Russia in 2005.